
Dear iioward, 	 7/14/72 

Zeta a.m. I he to tali: to LVI friend ',:altor about eoreething oleo. lie had received my 

letter aeldeg 	to ank Jerry to get IV ell, f,undaUane, file and give it to 'fialter to 

;;et to no. Jerzy refuned, saying h has no responsibility. gaiter tried to reason with 

sayine  why don't you junt e;et in a cab, go get it ane bring it to me? Jerry 	refueod. 

uc sai d. it was entirely batween ue end. hi:; friend known to z.e , only as .ninda. I have no idea 

how to 	in touch with her, uhere,,-,he lives or anything else, a; Jerry knows. 'Were Jerry's 

r.-presentation true, he 'slow; I can't got in touch with Linda, for site nonthc has been 

suppOeed to be getting her address for me or sending it co me. and for longer than that 

hue been promioing to get the file back and bring it. Tels date: to bt-lore he wreaked his 

and I think that was in the winter. Me/while, he continues to profess; only continuing 

love for me, etc. I think thin cane, up not at the lunch they haa three weeks ago, ehich 

eer..7 seems to have spent ie tel.:deg about theist, noeethingoirs of -which 1,:alter a3101/ nothing, 

&lending himeelf and what ho did and saying it was no for than a simple :iietulderstanding. 

He also seems to have told Walter that la got these documents fro' the Archives. I :resume 

it is possible he no., has on hie own. But 'we both knot: that ho first go',. than from Gary. 

isf.±5lita3ni2; the correctnoes of Walter's recollection., uc have none on Jorry'a honesty. I think 

the occasion was Jerry's taking to Walter within the pant couple' of days a copy of his 

acolun opus on the fines. Walter told him without read.ine it there wan little prospect, 

that there was no interest in the eubject. If Jerry listened to this, as I doubt, he should 

have learned something. callething 1  have been saying to closed cars for a long time in a 

different ana 	neelliASnii way. Walter ha© node many efforts for me. When Dick nregoryta 

lefluence was eoanin.gleue, you can undorctand the situation better. Welter has seen these 

thateee ana more and ]stow about then. -dut what kind of Jerry have we when he brings I 

thins, seven atrenavra here for a weekend, I don't Ictow how to find any one of then, remember 

namee of but :aro, as Jerry Isms, Jerzy soars "inda can be tr.tsted to card that 

file and she offers to, nobody else can reach any of them, and Jerry now says he has no 

responsibility. no Use Days that ho eumpeets one of the people he brought is a spy: 

Written before nail. l■othing else new. nest, liW 


